**Salisbury Sleeves**
When ordering Salisbury sleeves please provide us with class, color, size and sleeve style and we will provide a price and lead time for you.

**Estex Extra Large Glove and Sleeve Bag**
- **Sleeve Portion:**
  - 12" Opening and 8" at Bottom;
  - 4" W x 29" H
- **Glove Portion:**
  - 8" L x 4" W x 17" H

**Clearance Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Min. Distance Between Tops of Protectors &amp; Rubber</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estex Glove and Sleeve Bags**
- **29O:** 2420 14" H $23.90
- **29N:** 2423 16" H $24.90
- **29M:** 2426 18" H $25.90

**How to Order Insulating Sleeves**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45D-H1 Sleeve Harness</td>
<td>1 per pair of sleeves</td>
<td>$19.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45F-S1 - 15&quot; Sleeve Straps w/ Buttons (PAIR)</td>
<td>$12.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45G-B22 - Two-Piece Sleeve Button</td>
<td>$6.90 (pack of 4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45H-B2 - One Piece Sleeve Button</td>
<td>$8.99 each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Salisbury Sleeve Accessories**

**Kunz Rubber Glove Protectors**
- **45K-12"**
  - 1050-3 $30.90
- **45KK-16"**
  - 1050-7 $31.90

**Kunz Rubber Glove Protectors**
- **45L-12"**
  - 1057-3 $30.90
- **45LL-16"**
  - 1057-7 $31.90

**Bashlin Glove Bag**
- **10L-24M-10.5" Glove Bag $12.90**
- **10M-24L-14" Glove Bag $13.90**
- **10Q-24L-16" Glove Bag $14.90**
- **10R-24L-18" Glove Bag $15.90**

**10" Low Voltage Glove Protector**
- **$15.90**
Salisbury Salcor® Straight Line Hose

OR125-45 Class 2 1.25” x 4.5’
(Must be purchased in pack of 8)
$79.90ea $639.20ext
OR125-6 Class 2 1.25” x 6’
(Must be purchased in pack of 8)
$88.90ea $711.20ext
OR150-45 Class 3 1.5” x 4.5’
(Must be purchased in pack of 8)
$79.90ea $639.20ext
OR150-6 Class 3 1.5” x 6’
(Must be purchased in pack of 8)
$99.90ea $799.20ext

Can’t find the Salisbury product you are looking for in our catalog? Please call us with the Salisbury Part# or a description and we will be glad to provide you with pricing.

Salisbury Rubber Blankets

Low Voltage Insulating Blanket
18”x18” Class 0 Plain Style
(Must be ordered in packs of 12)
$59.90ea $718.80ext

Eyelet Style Rubber Blanket
36” x 36” Class 4 w/ 6 Eyelets
(Must be ordered in packs of 6)
$98.90ea $593.40ext

Slotted Style Rubber Blanket
36” x 36” Class 4 w/ 28 Eyelets
(Must be ordered in packs of 6)
$112.90ea $677.40ext

Rubber Blanket without Eyelets
36” x 36” Class 2
(Must be ordered in packs of 6)
$92.90ea $557.40ext

Salisbury Salcor® Connector End Line Hose

OR125-45C Class 2 1.25” x 4.5’
(Must be purchased in pack of 6)
$125.90ea $755.40ext
OR125-6C Class 2 1.25” x 6’
(Must be purchased in pack of 6)
$139.90ea $839.40ext
OR150-45C Class 3 1.5” x 4.5’
(Must be purchased in pack of 6)
$139.90ea $839.40ext
OR150-6C Class 3 1.5” x 6’
(Must be purchased in pack of 6)
$155.90ea $935.40ext

Estex Blanket Canisters

Estex Blanket Canister
7” Diameter x 38” High
- fits 4 blankets
$74.90

Estex Blanket Canister with Handle
10” Diameter x 38” Height
$2834 $98.90

Connector Link
- Connects two insulated jumpers
- 400 Max Amps
$19.90

Standard “U” Brush
8 Sol. 500MCM $24.90

“V” Type Handle w/ brushes
4112 $87.90

Compound Pots
$176.90

Blanket Pins
$13.90
$11.90

Two-Way Button
- Can be used with shotgun clamp stick
$4.90ea

Connector Link
- Connects two insulated jumpers
- 400 Max Amps
$19.90
DIGGING AND POLE HANDLING TOOLS

83A Straight Shovel 10ft (TE-019-120-0813) $104.90 83AA- 12ft (TE-019-144-0814) $114.90
83B Eastern Spoon 10ft (TE-019-120-0803) $104.90 83BB- 12ft (TE-019-144-0804) $114.90
83R Western Spoon (Not Pictured) 10ft (TE-019-120-W803) $104.90 83RR- 12ft (TE-019-144-W804) $114.90
83C Shoe Tamping Bar 10ft (TE-015-120-0823) $94.90 83CC- 12ft (TE-015-144-0824) $99.90
83F Curved Head Tamp 10ft (TE-015-120-0833) $99.90 83FF- 12ft (TE-015-144-0834) $104.90
83G Pike Pole 10ft (TE-023-120-0840) $75.90 83GG- 12ft (TE-023-144-0841) $77.90
83J Hole Digger (FULL HANDLE) 8ft (TE-015-096-0903) $114.90 83JJ- 10ft (TE-015-120-0905) $119.90
83K Hole Digger (SPLIT HANDLE) 8ft (TE-015-096-08CED) $124.90
83L Timberjack 3 1/2ft (T-029-042-0275) $72.90
83P Cant Hook 4 1/2ft (T-029-054-0175) $72.90 83PP- Replacement Handle (W-029-054-0328) $36.90
83Q Peavey 4 1/2ft (T-029-054-0123) $74.90 83QQ- Replacement Handle (W-029-054-0298) $36.90

*** Please call for shipping costs for digging tools 8ft and over.
Freight shipping charges may apply.
**Jacket Stripping Tool.**
Sizes: 412, 500, 625, 750, 875
- 412: $36.90
- 500: $36.90
- 625: $36.90
- 750: $42.90
- 875: $42.90

**CST Coring and Stripping Tool**
Sizes: 412, 500, 625, 750, 875
- 412: $36.90
- 500: $42.90
- 625: $84.90
- 750: $84.90
- 875: $144.90

**Corning Gilbert Terminator Tool**
- “Cam Style” terminator tool for Gilbert NS-5762-3, -9, -11, -13 and -15 terminators; 9.125” Long
  - $29.90

**Locking Terminator Tools**
- 60MM: LTT4 - $13.90
- 60MM: LTT7 - $14.90

**CC-100 Center Conductor Cleaner**
- $22.90

**CC-200 Center Conductor Scraper**
- $22.90

**Angled Head**

**Klein 68005**
- Can wrench 3/8 x 7/16
- For phone & CATV Boxes
  - $17.90

**S200 Security Shield Tool**
- $11.90

**Tw-AH Torque Wrench**
- For “F” connectors
- 61C: 20 lb. $36.90
- 61CA: 30 lb. $36.90
- 61CB: 40 lb. $36.90

**CAT-AS "All Series" Compression Assembly Tool**
- Unique CAT allows assembly of Series 59/6, 7, and 11 drop connectors in one versatile tool
  - $76.90

**Compression Assembly Tool for 6 & 59 Connectors**
- $69.90

**Pocket Toner**
- Checks circuit integrity
- Comes with Battery
  - $17.90

**Farwest Line Specialties**
800-466-7153

**Place Your Order**
www.fwlsp.com
Corona Razor Tooth Saws

Marvin F-350 Tri-edge HS-11 $17.90

Marvin-ARS Turbo cut Tri-Edge Saw Blade $16.90

Marvin 330 Tri-Edge Saw Blade w/Hook $13.90

Saw Head with "Quick Change" Adapter- fits Marvin Poles with Female Ferrule $18.90

Saw Scabbards
47T - 6222C belting $22.90
47TT - 6222 Leather $33.90

S-17 48A
S-21 48C
QCS 48D

51V

Classic "8" Aluminum Descender
Rated @ 7,875lbs
1 7/8” Diameter opening $12.90

Classic "Big 8" Aluminum Descender
Rated @ 9,000lbs
2 3/4” Diameter opening $22.90

Classic "Big 8" Steel Descender
Rated @ 11,250lbs
2 7/8” Diameter opening $34.90

rs 7160 21” $39.90
rs7120 13” $19.90
rs7060 10 1/2” (folding) $20.90
Marvin F-350 Tri-edge HS-11 $17.90
Marvin-ARS Turbo cut Tri-Edge Saw Blade $16.90
Marvin 330 Tri-Edge Saw Blade w/Hook $13.90
Saw Head with "Quick Change" Adapter- fits Marvin Poles with Female Ferrule $18.90
Saw Scabbards
47T - 6222C belting $22.90
47TT - 6222 Leather $33.90

s-17 48A
s-21 48C
QCS 48D

51V

Classic "8" Aluminum Descender
Rated @ 7,875lbs
1 7/8” Diameter opening $12.90

Classic "Big 8" Aluminum Descender
Rated @ 9,000lbs
2 3/4” Diameter opening $22.90

Classic "Big 8" Steel Descender
Rated @ 11,250lbs
2 7/8” Diameter opening $34.90
48R- Throw Line Kit
2 throwing bags 16oz., 1 150’ slick line
1 storage bag $44.90

48S- Orange 16oz. throwing bag $10.90
48V- Throw line storage bag only
$19.90 (see 48R)
48T- Green plastic dipped 16oz. throwing bag $14.90
48U- Pink 16oz. throwing bag
$10.90
48W- 16oz. throw bag with 150’ slick-line $19.90

Safetylite™ 16-Strand Braided Polyester Arborist Climbing Line- 1/2”
- Neon Colors for visibility
- Firm polyester braid provides great resistance to abrasion and keep round shape
- 7,500 lbs average tensile strength

36X 1/2” x 150’ $114.90
36XA 1/2” x 600’ $429.90

Buckingham $109.90 1379

DBI Sala 6’ Adjustable Web Lanyard
Built-in wear indicator
$59.90

6’ Adjustable Nylon Web Lanyard
19H - 7V0126 $42.90

19F - 7V0226 - Adjustable Rope Lanyard 3’- 6’ $48.90
19FF - 7V0228 Adjustable Rope Lanyard 3’-8’ $49.90

TREE CLIMBERS
Order Top straps and Pads separately on page 30 and 31

Buckingham Steel Tree Climbers
SB95089 $174.90

Klein Tree Climbers
1907AR $196.90

U.S. Rigging
Rope Grab
- for use on kernmantle
construction ropes, dynamic
or static, of 7/16” to 5/8”
Diameter
$34.90
LAY-UP STICKS/PRUNER POLES

Base Pole
- hollow fiberglass stick with female ferrule on top and rubber end cap on bottom
   51A- 6 foot $28.90
   51AA- 8 foot $36.90

Extension Pole
- hollow fiberglass stick with female ferrule on top and male ferrule on bottom
   51B- 6 foot $30.90
   51BB- 8 foot $39.90

16" Tri-Cut Saw Blade
- attaches to stick using universal saw blade adapter (51R) and universal tool adapter (51M) or (51R) only if you already have universal stick
  $14.90

Jameson 1.75" Cut Big Mouth Pruner
- Double pulley
- Included
  $69.90

Marvin’s ”Bull” Pruner Head
- 1 3/4” cut pruner head with dual pulley and adapter; rope included
- inserts into the female ferrule
  $68.90

Wire Raiser
- designed for placing cable on rollers, construction blocks and hardware
  51J- $14.90

Pike Pole Spear Adapter
- allows you to use pole as tool for plumbing up and testing utility poles
  51L- $42.90

Universal Tool Adapter
- adapts any manufacturer’s universal head tools to pole
  51M- $17.90

Universal Saw Blade Adapter
- adapts (51G) saw blade to any universal hot stick or (51M) adapter
  51R- $14.90

Pole Saw Casting
- adapter for Saw Blade so it can be used with pole
  51H- $14.90

16" Teflon-coated Saw Blade
- attaches to stick using casting adapter (51H) or by using universal saw blade adapter (51R) and universal tool adapter (51M)
  $13.90

Ps-5

SB-UC

SB-2

SB-16TE

Marvin’s “Bull” Pruner Head

Jameson 1.75” Cut Big Mouth Pruner

16" Tri-Cut Saw Blade

Wire Raiser

Pike Pole Spear Adapter

Universal Tool Adapter

Universal Saw Blade Adapter

Pole Saw Casting

Farwest Line Specialties
800-466-7153

Order at www.fwlsps.com
## Duct Hunter™ Detectable Rodder 5/16" OD
- Incorporates a copper trace wire in the rod for locating and tracing underground conduit or pipe without digging or trenching
- Attach alligator clip from standard field transmitter to Duct Hunter rod bolt. Attach the other transmitter clip to ground spike.
- Electromagnetic signal detectable above ground with a hand-held signal receiver
- Trace depths up to 10’ - Accessory Kit Included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52D</td>
<td>300 ft.</td>
<td>$929.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52DD</td>
<td>400 ft.</td>
<td>$1019.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52E</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52EE</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Little Buddy 3/16" OD
- Ideal for home drops from the hand-hole box to the house or building. Includes Accessory Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52B</td>
<td>150 ft.</td>
<td>$289.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52BB</td>
<td>200 ft.</td>
<td>$349.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52BBB</td>
<td>300 ft.</td>
<td>$419.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pulling Eye</td>
<td>$8.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Flexible Pushing/Pulling Tip</td>
<td>$13.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Flexible Tip</td>
<td>$11.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Easy Buddy 1/4" OD
- Designed to handle tight turns and long runs, the Easy Buddy is ideal for rodding or fishing conduit in buildings as well as manhole-to-manhole or splice box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52C</td>
<td>300 ft.</td>
<td>$409.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52CC</td>
<td>400 ft.</td>
<td>$479.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stinger Tip</td>
<td>$19.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swivel Eye</td>
<td>$34.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roller Guide</td>
<td>$39.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulling Eye</td>
<td>$8.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod Grapple</td>
<td>$17.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Good Buddy 3/8" OD
- Designed especially for manhole-to-riser jobs. Great for cable vaults and running larger conduit in buildings. Includes Accessory Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52F</td>
<td>300 ft.</td>
<td>$769.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52FF</td>
<td>400 ft.</td>
<td>$829.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; Stinger Tip</td>
<td>$27.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swivel Eye</td>
<td>$33.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roller Guide</td>
<td>$38.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swivel Coupling</td>
<td>$25.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod Grapple</td>
<td>$86.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NLC offers three campus locations educating safe, certified and productive lineworkers.

NLC’s commitment to the success of utility, construction, and manufacturing companies will remain unwavering far into the future.

OROVILLE, CA

DENTON, TX

MERIDIAN, ID

Northwest Lineman College
The Benchmark Standard of Training®

www.lineman.edu
Cones with 3M Reflective Collars
- wide body with rugged black base
- dayglow red/orange PVC with white inner liner

63A- 18" Cone with 6" Collar $15.90
63AA- 28" Cone with 4" and 6" Collars $22.90
63AAA- 36" Cone with 4" and 6" Collars $26.90

Unispring 2000 Sign Stand
- features versatile, compact single-coil spring. Ease of use with fast kick release system, locking legs into place when fully extended. Displays 36" and 48" roll-up signs using ScrewLock” attachment. Ribs sold separately.
$178.90

Fiberglass Riblock Set for 36" Signs $13.90
Fiberglass Riblock Set for 48" Signs $18.90

Roll up signs
36" $44.90
48" $52.90

18" Reflective ABS
Stop/Slow Paddle
with short 14"/long 61" PVC handles
- meets MUTCD requirements
- engineer grade
$49.90

Wheel Chocks
10"x8"x6" 3006598 $23.90

25 Person First Aid Kit
- Meets ANSI Z308.1-2009 requirements to assist in compliance with OSHA standards for industry and construction.
$17.90

ROLL UP NYLON MESH WORK SIGNS

18" Reflective ABS
Stop/Slow Paddle
with short 14"/long 61" PVC handles
- meets MUTCD requirements
- engineer grade
$49.90

18" Reflective ABS
Stop/Slow Paddle
with short 14"/long 61" PVC handles
- meets MUTCD requirements
- engineer grade
$49.90
**Western Hard Hat**
- The wide brim provides early warning bump protection
- Complies with: ANSI Z89.1, Class C, E, G
- 4 point ratchet suspension
- Available in White, Grey, or Tan

$26.90

**64L**

**64P**

ERB Omega Wide brimmed hard hat with 6 point ratchet suspension.
Available in White, Yellow, Blue and Red
Meets or Exceeds ANSI Z89.1-2003 Type 1, Class E, G, & C
$14.90

**64R**

ERB Omega
Conventional Hard Hats with 6pt ratchet suspension. Available in Yellow, Blue, Red and White
Meets or Exceeds ANSI Z89.1-2003 Type 1, Class E, G, & C
$13.90

**64S**

6 point ratcheting suspension
$9.90

**85A**

**Paulson® Sun Shields for Wide Brimmed Hard Hats**
- Great for protecting against overexposure to sun
For Bullard® Model 303 $9.90
For MSA V-Gard® $9.90
For MSA TopGard® $9.90
For ERB Omega® $9.90

**85C**

**85D**

**85E**

**85F**

**BENCHMARK**

**Benchmark Flame Resistant Hard Hat Liner**
- Wicks Moisture
- Protects your neck from the sun and covers ears
- Flame resistant for life
HRC 1; ATPV 4 cal/cm2
$8.90

**85G**

**85H**

**MiraCool® Deluxe Hard Hat Pad with Neck Shade**
- Soak MiraCool® in Cold Water for 10-20 minutes and it stays hydrated for several days
Standard Cotton $5.90
FR Cotton $7.90

**85I**

**Terry Toppers® Summer Liner w/ Neck Shade**
- Super absorbant double napped cotton terry
- Installs instantly w/ 4 hook and loop straps
- Machine washable
- Available in Grey or Navy
$6.90

**85J**

**Snap-On Hard Hat Sweatband**
- Machine Washable
- 100% Cotton
- Available in Beige or Navy
$2.50
Bolle Lowrider Safety Glasses - Meets ANSI Z87.1-2010; Rubber temple tips for superior comfort and non-slip fit; Supplied with soft pouch and adjustable cord
Smoke Lens - Anti-Scratch and Anti-Fog Coating $13.90
Polarized Lens with Anti-Scratch Coating $46.90

Bolle Spider Safety Glasses - Meets ANSI Z87.1-2010; Dark Gunmetal Color Frame; Rubber Nose Pads; Supplied with soft pouch and adjustable cord
Smoke Lens - Anti-Scratch and Anti-Fog Coating $12.90
ESP Lens - Reduces eye fatigue and eye strain caused by blue light. Anti-Scratch Coating $12.90

Bolle Contour Safety Glasses - Meets ANSI Z87.1-2010; Rubber nose pads; Supplied with soft pouch and adjustable cord; Anti-Scratch and Anti-Fog Coating
Smoke Lens $9.90
Clear Lens $9.90

LIFT Alias Safety Glasses - Black Frame - meets ANSI Z87.1/CSA Z94.3/CE
Available in 3 Lenses:
Smoke $14.90
Light Smoke $14.90
Polarized $29.90

LIFT Alias Safety Glasses - White Frame - meets ANSI Z87.1/CSA Z94.3/CE
Available in 3 Lenses:
Smoke $14.90
Light Smoke $14.90
Polarized $29.90

Nemesis Safety Glasses - meets ANSI Z87.1 and CE Certified
Now available in 3 Styles:
Smoke $5.90
Amber $5.90
Clear $5.90

Nemesis RX™ Safety Glasses - ANSI Z87.1 Compliant
- ‘Cheaters’ style with diopters for vision assistance
SMOKE LENS or CLEAR LENS
Available in +1.5, +2.0, or +2.5
$8.90

ERB 8200- Titanium Frame with Smoke Lens
Adjustable rubber nose piece. Hard coated polycarbonate lens offers 99% UV protection and scratch resistance. Meets the requirements of ANSI Z87.1 - High Impact.
$5.90

ERB 8200- Brown Frame with POLARIZED Lens
Adjustable rubber nose piece. Hard coated polycarbonate lens offers 99% UV protection and scratch resistance. Meets the requirements of ANSI Z87.1 - High Impact.
$22.90

Wildcat™ Safety Goggles - meets ANSI Z87.1+ Standards - side vents to increase airflow - smoke anti-fog lens $9.90